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Virginia has a permit buy-back program to help recover the blue crab in Chesapeake Bay/
Credit NOAA's Estuarine Research Reserve Collection
The Chesapeake Bay’s blue crab po pulatio n has plummeted, and the state o f Virginia’s Marine Reso urces
Co mmissio n is buying back licenses fro m co mmercial crabbers in o rder to give the crabs a rest, and help
their po pulatio ns reco ver. But so me crabbers aren’t go ing fo r it. They’ve been do ing this their who le lives, and
lo ve spending time o n the o pen o cean, rain o r shine.
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If the pro gram wo rks as planned, it will permanently retire – o r in o ther wo rds remo ve fro m the sea – 75,0 0 0
crab po ts, a full fifth o f crab po ts currently used in Virginia’s waters. Bo th Virginia and Maryland, which bo rder
the Chesapeake Bay, have reduced the length o f crabbing seaso n, created sanctuaries o ff-limits to crabbers,
and ended an age-o ld practice o f raking the o cean flo o r fo r pregnant crabs. Virginia actually sto pped giving
o ut new licenses a decade ago , but altho ugh the blue crab has finally sho wed signs o f po ssible reco very,
reaching the highest level since 19 9 3, the po pulatio n is still at risk. So Virginia decided to try a permit buyback pro gram.
Virginia and Maryland received $20 millio n fro m the federal go vernment last year because the crab fishery
was declared a disaster. Virginia go t $16 .7 millio n o f that. Each licensed crabbers can submit a bid to the state
fo r ho w much they wo uld need in o rder to retire their license. Virginia crabbers ho ld has 1,8 50 permits and
50 0 o f them submitted bids by the No vember 1st deadline, which ranged fro m $50 0 to $6 0 0 ,0 0 0 and the
maximum amo unt granted thus far was $175,0 0 0 .
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The states have used so me o f the disaster mo ney to rescue “gho st po ts” – abando ned po ts o n the o cean
flo o r that nevertheless co ntinue to catch crabs and o ther marine life, which end up dying since no o ne
retrieves them. I remember hearing abo ut a pro gram in Australia where o ne day a year, they clo se the
crabbing fishery so unattended po ts co uld be co llected as "gho st crabbing" fro m abando ned crab po ts kills
many unintended species as well as crabs every year. I think that is a great pro gram that sho uld be
implemented in many places!
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Maybe Thanksgiving isn’t the best day to have a po st
o n Eating Animals, o r o n eating animals, but then again
maybe it is the best day. Jo nathan Safran Fo er, an
acclaimed no velist, to o k o n the to pic in a bo o k that
pro mises to be as spellbinding as the New Yo rk Times
Magazine feature spun fro m the bo o k. It drew me in,
captivated me with his humo r and his insightfully to ld
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captivated me with his humo r and his insightfully to ld
sto ries. It was no thing like what I expected. Since I
started this blo g I have beco me increasingly aware o f
fo o d issues as they relate to animals - after all, fish,
co ws, chicken, and pigs - the main animals we eat at
least in No rth America - are animals (as Fo er's
vegetarian babysitter to ld him, "yo u do kno w that
chicken is chicken?" ). Mo st peo ple, even tho se who
lo ve animals, eat animals.
Fo er was an o n-again o ff-again vegetarian, as was the
wo man who wo uld beco me his wife. But after their first
so n was bo rn, everything changed. “Everything is
po ssible again,” his friend wro te to him. And he started
thinking abo ut just what kinds o f things was he abo ut
to feed to his child. It became mo re than an intellectual
endeavo r, but a passio n to find o ut the truth behind o ne
o f the biggest industries aro und. He visited facto ry
farms, family farms, and talked to peo ple o n all sides.
And thro ugho ut the bo o k he tells funny
sto ries, including ho w his Jewish grandmo ther had
survived WWII scavenging in Eastern Euro pe, and what
fo o d represented to her: “The sto ry o f her relatio nship
to fo o d ho lds all o f the o ther sto ries that co uld be to ld
abo ut her. Fo o d, fo r her, is no t fo o d. It is terro r, dignity,
gratitude, vengeance, jo y, humiliatio n, religio n, histo ry
and, o f co urse, lo ve. It was as if the fruits she always o ffered us were picked fro m the destro yed branches o f
o ur family tree.”

By Month

And what do es he find? Fo er says eating animals is making us sick. He sho ws ho w chickens and o ther
po ultry – including turkeys – in traditio nal facto ry farms live in ho rrendo us, inhumane and disgusting
co nditio ns, cramped in windo wless priso ns, walking aro und in their o wn feces. They get injected with
antibio tics daily, which affects o ur o wn health and immunity. Remember the o ld adage, yo u are what yo u eat.
Fo er brings attentio n to the fact that mo st “24-ho ur flus” are no t actually influenza, but o ne o f the 76 millio n
cases o f fo o d-bo rne illness the Centers fo r Disease Co ntro l and Preventio n has estimated happen in
America each year.
“Yo ur friend didn't "catch a bug" so much as eat a bug. And in all likeliho o d, that bug was created by facto ry
farming,” he writes in a CNN Op-Ed. “If the way we raise animals fo r fo o d isn't the mo st impo rtant pro blem in
the wo rld right no w, it's arguably the No . 1 cause o f glo bal warming: The United Natio ns repo rts the livesto ck
business generates mo re greenho use gas emissio ns than all fo rms o f transpo rtatio n co mbined.” I bro ught
awareness to this in my previo us po st Meatless Mo ndays.
I co unt myself amo ng o ne o f the peo ple who , like Fo er befo re he wro te this bo o k, is an o n-again o ff-again
vegetarian, trying to make co nscientio us co nsumer cho ices. Tho ugh I actually have no t eaten as much meat
as yo ur average American fo r years, I do still eat it and do n’t always buy ethically gro wn meat. I struggle with
the fact that the meat is cheap and I have a family to raise. But when I read statements fro m a respected
nutritio nist and do cto r such as, “If yo u truly understo o d the nightmarish brutality o f what happens inside these
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windo wless animal jails and abatto irs that do t the American ruralscape, yo u simply wo uld no t eat this meat,”
which is what Andrew Weil wro te in The Mo ral Fero city o f Eating Animals –it makes me think serio usly abo ut
ho w to pro ceed. Fo er’s bo o k turned actress Natalie Po rtman fro m a vegetarian to a vegan activist, and as she
writes in her Huffington Post piece, “Facto ry farming o f animals will be o ne o f the things we lo o k back o n as a
relic o f a less-evo lved age.” Have yo u read this bo o k, o r Fo er's NYT Magazine piece ? What do yo u think?
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Try a Herit age Turkey t his Thanksgiving!
11/20/2009

Fo r Thanksgiving this year, have yo u
co nsidered so mething o ther than a
traditio nally farm-raised turkey? Mo st families
eat the standard “large white” o r
“bro adbreasted white” turkey; 48 millio n get
co nsumed every Thanksgiving, 9 9 % o f which
are traditio nal facto ry-farmed birds. Tho se
turkeys get raised just to be eaten. That
means they can’t even run, fly, o r mate - takes
pretty much all the fun o ut o f being alive
do esn’t it? They are engineered to gro w plump
quick, and o ften pumped with antibio tics and
ho rmo nes. Christine Heinrichs, autho r o f Ho w
to Raise Po ultry and publicity directo r fo r the
So ciety fo r the Preservatio n o f Po ultry
Antiquities, also has a great po st abo ut the
vario us labels yo u might enco unter o n her
blo g po st, Thanksgiving turkey.
The Thanksgiving flock at Springfield Farms in Maryland
Huffington Post recently featured several farms
includes heritage varieties as well as traditional broadbreasted
that raise heritage turkeys - a great o ptio n if
whites/
yo u want to suppo rt small farms, o rganic,
Credit Springfield Farms
lo cal and/o r ethically raised animals. Ho pe
this pro vides so me 'fo o d fo r tho ught' if yo u
want to explo re o ther o ptio ns fo r yo ur Thanksgiving meal! Mo st o f them require yo u to pick up the turkey
fro m the ranch, so if yo u do n’t live in these areas, try searching fo r heritage turkeys in yo ur regio n.
Three generatio ns o f three families run Maryland’s 6 7-acre Springfield Farms, which sustainably raises fo ur
types o f turkeys including heritage varieties as well as traditio nal white turkeys. They’re free range during the
grass gro wing seaso n, and do no t get fed o r injected with anything synthetic like ho rmo nes o r antibio tics.
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In Califo rnia, the Slo w Fo o d USA Russian River Heritage Turkey Pro ject has turkeys yo u can o rder o nline fo r
pickup near Santa Ro sa. Slo w Fo o d USA partnered with the American Livesto ck Breeds Co nservancy (ALBC)
in 20 0 1 to enco urage lo cal farmers to start raising heritage varieties that were perilo usly near extinctio n. The
pro ject has had great success. When they began their pro ject, ALBC estimated o nly 1,20 0 breeding heritage
turkeys o f eight varieties lived in the U.S. and by 20 0 4 that number increased to 4,0 0 0 .
In Tampa, Kansas, the Go o d Shepherd Po ultry Ranch raises heritage turkeys and their website says, “Birds
are gro wn o n o utdo o r range using vegetarian feed with the highest animal welfare standards.” Texas has the
Reho bo th Ranch, near Dallas, that gro ws heritage turkeys that raises tuerkeys o n o rganically managed
pastures "untainted by pesticides, herbicides, o r artificial fertilizers," and their animals are never given
ho rmo nes o r stero ids, and fed o rganic grains. Narragansett and Red Bo urbo n heritage turkeys can be
purchased o nline fro m Kirschbaum Family Farm thro ugh Lo cal Harvest, o r yo u can pick up turkeys fro m the
farm in Kewaskum, Wisco nsin.
Huffington Post highlights ano ther co mpany, Mary’s Free Range Turkeys highlighted in a Disco very Channel
Ho w Stuff Wo rks video . They take seven mo nths to raise these birds. No do ubt the co nditio ns here are far
better than tho se in traditio nal facto ry farms, but also different than co nditio ns o n small farms where birds that
can truly ro am to their heart's delight. Small farms can't pro duce as many turkeys, tho ugh, so it's a tradeo ff.
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Hydraulic f ract uring or "f racking" may kill animals
10/16/2009

Hydraulic fracturing, o r “ fracking” as
it’s o ften called, is a pro cess used to
drill fo r natural gas. Because natural
gas o ccurs in bubbles within tight
spaces such as shale bedro ck,
natural gas co mpanies inject water
filled with chemicals far and deep into
the ro ck, fracturing it, which allo ws
them to gather up the natural gas.
After many years o f secrecy and the
U.S. Enviro nmental Pro tectio n
Agency’s (EPA) denial that fracking
po sed any threat to peo ple, wildlife,
and water, in late August the EPA
released a repo rt suggesting well
water in Wyo ming co ntaminated with
methane, lead, co pper, and
hydro carbo ns co uld indeed be fro m
A hydraulic fracturing drill rig in Wyoming
hydraulic fracturing. Wyo ming’s no t
Credit Abrahm Lustgarten/ProPublica
alo ne. Drilling o ccurs in 31 states,
including Texas, New Mexico , Lo uisiana, Pennsylvania, and Co lo rado , and besides the lack o f federal
regulatio ns, 21 o f these have no state regulatio ns.
Repo rts o f dead and tumo red cattle, deer, chipmunks, and o ther wildlife near fracturing sites have surfaced in
vario us lo cales - no t to mentio n links to human health pro blems. On September 16 th, 8 ,0 0 0 gallo ns o f frack
fluid leaked into Stevens Creek near Dimo ck, Pennsylvania, causing minno ws, salamanders and tadpo les to
swim erratically and die. Cabo t Oil & Gas was respo nsible fo r three frac gel spills within a few weeks time,
and the Pennsylvania Department o f Enviro nmental Pro tectio n (DEP) is investigating. Yet so me
enviro nmental gro ups do n't think DEP is do ing eno ugh.
Even mo re tragic, o n the bo rder between West Virginia and Pennsylvania, much o f the entire 38 -miles o f
Dunkard Creek eco system has died in a very sho rt time in mid-September - and o fficials suspect fracking
fluid is to blame. The dead and dying include o ver 10 ,0 0 0 fish, plus salamanders, fro gs, crayfish, aquatic
insects and freshwater mussels, including two candidates fo r being listed as endangered species – the
salamander mussel and the snuffbo x mussel. Bio lo gists o bserving the site have called it the wo rst
enviro nmental disaster o f their lifetime. At first, autho rities blamed co al mining waste, but testing fo und
chemicals in the water kno wn to be used by fracking in the nearby Marcellus Shale gas well drilling
o peratio ns. It’s no w being treated as a crime scene, since so meo ne may have illegally dumped fracking fluid
rather than treating the chemicals.
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Outrage against the secrecy o ver just what chemicals these co mpanies engaged in fracking are pumping into
gro undwater has started bubbling o ver. In Split Estate , a do cumentary airing to mo rro w night, Octo ber 17th, o n
Planet Green abo ut the co nflict between surface lando wners and the co mpanies extracting o il and gas –
including the secretive histo ry o f hydraulic fracking – EPA whistleblo wer Westo n Wilso n says, “We canno t
kno w what the industry injects in o ur land. It is exempt fro m being repo rted.”
Wilso n blew the whistle o n the o riginal EPA study, co mpleted during the Bush administratio n, which claimed
fracking caused little o r no harm to drinking water because the chemicals are diluted in billio ns o f gallo ns o f
water. Oil and gas co mpanies do ing hydraulic fracturing have been exempt fro m co mplying with the Safe
Drinking Water Act since 20 0 5, and also fro m repo rting any chemicals that may end up in surface runo ff which
is no rmally co vered by the Clean Water Act. As Westo n, said natural gas co mpanies need no t even disclo se
what chemicals they use - so citizens have no idea what may sep into their drinking water. While o ther
industries have to list chemicals they used, Dick Cheney go t an exemptio n fo r fracking. During the early days
o f Cheney’s Vice Presidency, this fo rmer Halliburto n CEO successfully pressured then-EPA-head Christine
To dd Whitman to exempt fracking. In additio n, co mpanies can pro tect the chemical lists used as trade secrets.
Suffice it to say fracking fluid co ntains many o f them.
In his repo rt to Co ngress, Westo n wro te, “EPA's co nclusio ns are unsuppo rtable… EPA decisio ns were
suppo rted by a Peer Review Panel; ho wever five o f the seven members o f this panel appear to have
co nflicts-o f-interest and may benefit fro m EPA's decisio n no t to co nduct further investigatio n o r impo se
regulato ry co nditio ns.”
A new bill - the FRAC Act - is making its way thro ugh Co ngress (S1215 and HR 276 6 ) to clo se the 'Halliburto n
lo o pho le' in the Safe Drinking Water Act, which allo ws co mpanies to inject chemicals unchecked into
gro undwater supplies. On to p o f the chemical co ntaminants, billio ns o f gallo ns o f water gets pumped into the
gro und fo r this pro cess. That’s a lo t o f water when the precio us liquid is being fo ught fo r, so ld, preserved and
co nserved in dro ught-weary, water-starved regio ns in the U.S. I fo und the "Repo rter's No tebo o k" video by
Pro Publica's Abrahm Lustgarten, which I embedded belo w, to be very well-do ne and info rmative (and I've
linked to several o f his sto ries abo ve).
Do n't fo rget to check o ut Split Estate o n Planet Green!
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Animals key t o Canadian eco-f riendly winery
10/13/2009
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It’s the animals that make Feathersto ne Estate
Winery stand apart. Other wineries may call
themselves eco -friendly, but in additio n being
pesticide-free since 19 9 9 , Feathersto ne uses
several animals to create a ho listic appro ach
to viticulture at their 23-acre Ontario , Canada
estate: sheep, beneficial insects, and a Harris
Hawk.
A tried-and-true strategy in New Zealand using spring lambs to munch lo w-gro wing
leaves fro m grapevines to impro ve the
harvest, witho ut the need o f expensive
machines – has made its way to No rth
America – specifically to the eco -friendly and
10 0 % pesticide-free Feathersto ne Estate
Winery in Ontario , Canada, co -o wned by
Using sheep to improve the grape harvest is just one innovative
David Jo hnso n and his wife Lo uise Engel. The
use of animals at the eco-friendly Featherstone Winery /Credit
Environment Report did an interesting piece
Louise Engels
o n using lambs as landscapers, and I lo ved
the idea. I always lo ve hearing abo ut we can
emplo y animals in ways that reduce o ur use o f harmful chemicals, like my earlier sto ry "Flying Mo use-traps"
abo ut barn o wls and kestrels reducing the need fo r ro denticide in Israel.
The sto ry go es that, in 20 0 7, Jo hnso n and Engels spent several weeks in New Zealand and became
intrigued by their use o f sheep in the vineyards. They already had a pesticide-free vineyard, but liked the idea
o f having sheep tend the grapevines to impro ve the harvest. Apparently the lambs like the tender yo ung grape
leaves that gro w at the bo tto m o f the vines, but do n’t like the unripe tart grapes. The sheep spend aro und six
to eight weeks in the vineyard, but when the grapes start to ripen, that’s when they mo ve the sheep o ut, selling
them to restaurants that pair the lamb with their wines. The sheep also help fertilize the plants with their po o .
It’s a ho listic appro ach that appealed to Jo hnso n and Engel.
They also use a variety o f beneficial insects o n their winery including lacewings, indigeno us ladybugs, and
so ldier beetles. The ladybugs, also kno wn as ladybird beetles, eat sap-sucking aphids and mites that wo uld
o therwise harm their cro p.
One o f the mo st fascinating uses o f animals o n the winery invo lves falco nry. Engel uses a trained Harris
hawk to hunt nuisance birds, such as starlings and ro bins, that o therwise damage their vines and eat the fruit.
She became a licensed falco ner in 20 0 5 and acquired a Harris Hawk named Amadeus that she uses just at
Feathersto ne Estate. It’s no t fo r the faint-hearted o r no n-co mmitted. “Anyo ne co nsidering this sho uld be
prepared fo r a substantial, lo ng-term time co mmitment -o n par with o wning and training a ho rse,” Engel
writes o n their website. “In captivity, a Harris' hawk has a life span o f 15-20 years.”
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The Cove eco-t hriller document ary makes a dif f erence f or dolphins
10/02/2009

Every September, the seas o ff o f
Japan’s western sho res near the
quaint seaside village o f Taiji turn red
with the blo o d o f do lphins. In a lo ngtime traditio n, Japanese fishermen
bang o n po les to scare do lphins into
a small co ve. Then they spear them
to death. Tho usands o f bo ttleno sed,
striped, spo tted, and Risso 's
do lphins get killed near Taiji's co ve
every seaso n, as well as many false
killer whales and sho rt-finned pilo t
whales. The meat gets so ld, tho ugh a
handful o f o thers get captured alive
and so ld to do lphin trainers and
aquariums.

Japanese fishermen lure dolphins into a secluded cove to kill
The Japanese to wn o f Taiji became
them/Copyright (c) Oceanic Preservation Society
internatio nal news after an eco thriller do cumentary named The Co ve was released this summer by Oceanic Preservatio n So ciety (OPS)
Pro ductio ns. Befo re this, who , o utside o f a select few, had ever heard o f the slaughter o f tho usands o f
do lphins in Japan?
The do cumentary stars Ric O'Barry, a fo rmer do lphin trainer who wo rked with the five do lphins that played
Flipper o n the po pular 19 6 0 s TV sho w. The sho w became so po pular it led to what is no w a $2 billio n
do lphins and marine mammal entertainment industry. O’Barry’s view o n captive do lphins changed after o ne
o f the Flipper do lphins “co mmitted suicide” in his arms by clo sing her blo who le in o rder to dro wn. So o n after
that, he went to Bimini and let a captive do lphin go , leading to his first arrest. O’Barry no w actively campaigns
against any use o f do lphins in captivity. When he became aware o f the do lphin slaughter in Taiji, he felt he
had to do so mething. So me o f his o riginal fo o tage caught the attentio n o f fo rmer Natio nal Geo graphic
pho to grapher and co -fo under o f OPS, Lo uie Psiho yo s, who directed the do cumentary.
The film captures stunning – and secretly filmed – sho ts o f the do lphin slaughter, as well as beautiful sho ts o f
them in their o ceanic enviro nment. Prevented fro m filming legally by Japanese autho rities, the crew – which
included freedivers, electro nics experts, and even pirates – snuck into the co ve which is pro tected by steep
cliffs o n three sides. They do nned night visio n go ggles, emplo yed military grade thermal cameras, hid in
camo uflaged blinds, and used fake ro cks to hide micro pho nes – evading fishermen and autho rities all the
while. The high drama o f the film is part o f its appeal, no t to mentio n its beautiful cinemato graphy.
After being screened at several film festivals, the do cumentary has go tten much media play and wo n several
film festival awards. Beyo nd that, it has begun making a difference fo r the do lphins. On September 1st, the
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wo rld watched and waited to see whether the do lphin slaughter wo uld begin. Fo r the first time ever, fishermen
did no t begin their annual do lphin slaughter o n the first day o f the seaso n. A few days later, tho ugh, fishermen
lured aro und 10 0 do lphins and pilo t whales into the Co ve. But in a surprising mo ve, perhaps because o f the
internatio nal attentio n, the fishermen o pted o nly to capture the do lphins fo r the aquarium trade but no t to kill
any do lphins – tho ugh they did kill pilo t whales. They even set aro und 70 o f tho se do lphins free.
O’Barry disagrees with any capture o f the do lphins and says they're kept in tanks far to o small fo r animals
used to swimming up to 40 miles per day o n the o pen o cean. The fishermen get up to $150 ,0 0 0 fo r each live
do lphin so ld but o nly $6 0 0 fo r dead do lphins so ld as meat. I am no t sure why they do n’t catch mo re fo r
aquaria but I suspect it has to do with demand since o nly so many aquaria exist aro und the wo rld.
In mo re po sitive news, the To kyo Internatio nal Film Festival, which o pens Octo ber 17th, decided to screen The
Cove in such a last minute decisio n that the mo vie info rmatio n didn’t even make it into the main bro chure.
And it was just anno unced the film will be dubbed in Japanese fo r the festival rather than subtitled.
Mo st Japanese are co mpletely unaware o f the do lphin slaughter. They also may no t even be aware they’re
eating do lphin meat since it’s so metimes so ld as o ther things, such as “whale meat.” Do lphin meat has
dangero usly high levels o f mercury, mo re to xic than even Japanese health standards allo w, acco rding to
whale bio lo gist and DNA expert Sco tt Baker , a pro fesso r at Orego n State University who co nsulted o n the
film. Japanese scho o ls used to serve do lphin meat as part o f the lunch pro gram, but that sto pped this year,
in part due to the wo rk o f OPS experts. "Our co ntributio n was to identify the true species so urce o f the do lphin
meat which is o therwise inco mpletely and so metimes erro neo usly labeled," says Baker. "I think the
mo lecular mo nito ring o f the whalemeat markets has helped to raise internatio nal awareness o f the diversity
o f species taken in this hunt and the extent o f the mercury co ntaminatio n - no t just in Taiji."
I have been intrigued by the sto ry o f The Cove fo r a while no w, and find it very exciting when eye-o pening
media edutainment presented to the bro ader public makes such an immediate difference to the subject - in
this case, Japan's do lphins. The big questio n will be whether it will create lasting change, o r whether the
do lphins will get o nly a tempo rary reprieve while internatio nal attentio n stays fo cused o n them.
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Meat less Mondays
09/21/2009
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Here are so me fast facts yo u may no t kno w
abo ut meat co nsumptio n. United Natio n’s
Fo o d and Agriculture Organizatio n (FAO)
estimates that 18 % o f greenho use gas
emissio ns co me fro m meat pro ductio n. A
large pro po rtio n o f that co mes fro m
destructio n o f Amazo n rainfo rest as they clear
fo r cattle grazing (and so ybean pro ductio n).
So me co mes fro m the methane pro duced by
co ws (yes, guys, that means co w farts and
burps), which is 23 times mo re po tent as a
greenho use gas than CO2 which we hear
mo re abo ut. And livesto ck co nsumes five
times as much grain as peo ple do , which
takes up space and emits its o wn share o f
Founder of The Red White and Green Jennifer Grayson visits a
greenho use gases. Eating beef o r po rk also
farmer's market, one way she supports Meatless Monday/
co ntributes mo re greenho use gases than
Copyright (c) 2009 Jennifer Grayson
eating chicken.
No w there's so mething simple yo u can do to help curb glo bal warming - do n't eat meat o n Mo nday!
"The Meatless Mo nday Campaign first started as a way to reduce saturated fat intake by 15%, in acco rdance
with the Healthy Peo ple 20 10 reco mmendatio ns," explains Ralph Lo glisci, Pro ject Directo r fo r the Jo hns
Ho pkins Blo o mberg Scho o l o f Public Health Healthy Mo nday Pro ject, which includes Meatless Mo nday. "The
Meatless Mo nday campaign also reco gnizes that fo o d animal pro ductio n, particularly industrially pro duced
fo o d animals, is reso urce intensive. The amo unt o f fo ssil fuel, water, feed, and antibio tics used to raise
industrially pro duced animals is significant. Anyo ne who reduces his o r her meat intake o ne day a week and
replaces it with a healthy vegetarian alternative will do a lo t mo re than simply reduce their carbo n fo o t print."
Americans eat, o n average, twice as much pro tein as the rest o f the wo rld, which also happens to be mo re
than the USDA reco mmends. America gro ws and kills 10 billio n animals every year. By reducing meat
po rtio ns we can save mo ney, impro ve health, and help the enviro nment! Mark Bittman did a great piece o n the
meat machine fo r the New York Times … he even co ined a term – less-meatarianism.
Acco rding to Lo glisci, “there is mo re than eno ugh evidence that sho ws reducing meat co nsumptio n
natio nwide wo uld lead to dramatic impro vements in enviro nmental degradatio n, widespread public and
perso nal health risks, animal welfare and enviro nmental and so cial justice issues.” He wro te a very
info rmative Center fo r a Livable Future blo g po st, Ho w Much Do es U.S. Livesto ck Co ntribute to Greenho use
Gas Emissio ns, abo ut the scientific research o n ho w agriculture and meat pro ductio n co ntributes to
greenho use gas emissio ns, debunking so me claims flo ating aro und that are no t so accurate.
Michael Po llan, natio nal best-selling autho r o f The Omnivores Dilemma and The Botany of Desire said o n the
Oprah sho w, “Even o ne meatless day a week — a meatless Mo nday, which is what we do in my ho useho ld
— if everybo dy in America did that, that wo uld be the equivalent o f taking 20 millio n mid-size sedans o ff the
ro ad.”
Acro ss the po nd, Sir Paul McCartney started a similar mo vement called Meat Free Mo ndays . On their website
McCartney sings a so ng urging yo u to give up meat just o ne day each week to help curb carbo n emissio ns
and slo w glo bal warming. Plenty o f peo ple are jo ining the mo vement, including Sheryl Cro w, Sir Richard
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Branso n, Wo o dy Harrelso n, Yo ko Ono , Chris Martin, Mo by, and many o thers.
Ever since I learned abo ut the chicks being gro und alive at egg farms, I have beco me even mo re keenly
aware o f the ro le my fo o d cho ices has o n the enviro nment, and ho w little I am aware o f what go es o n in my
fo o d’s pro ductio n. Tho ugh I already try to eat lo w o n the fo o d chain and try to eat o rganic, I’m no t an exclusive
vegetarian. No w, I am no w go ing to take this o ppo rtunity to definitively jo in o nto Meatless Mo nday as a way to
help o ut the planet a little mo re. Lucky fo r me, and yo u if yo u jo in me, there are many recipes o ut there by
o thers who have go ne this ro ute, including Nutritio n Expert Mitzi Dulan , and Jennifer Grayso n , Fo unding
Edito r o f The Red White and Green and Huffingto n Po st's Eco -Etiquette blo gger.
And fo r tho se peo ple who are already vegans and vegetarians but still want to help, here's ano ther o ptio n Heat Free Mo ndays . No yo u do n't have to go witho ut a heater, but the idea is to no t co o k to co ntribute even
mo re to saving greenho use gases!
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Feminized male f ish abundant in American rivers
09/17/2009

Why in the wo rld are male fish in American rivers
gro wing female o rgans? Emily So hn repo rts fo r
Disco very News, that "Intersex Fish Numbers Swell
in U.S. Rivers." Bio lo gists with the U.S. Geo lo gical
Survey just co mpleted a study o f bass in American
river basins, and fo und many male fish have bo th
male and female sex o rgans. So me species were
mo re affected than o thers, and so me river basins
had higher levels than o thers, with so me rivers
having 70 % feminizatio n. Wo w! No rth and So uth
Caro lina had the highest levels, fo llo wed by the
Mississippi River in Minneso ta and the Yampa
River in Co lo rado . They weren't able to link these
high rates o f feminizatio n back to any particular
co ntaminant, tho ugh.
Even tho ugh at an average site, the number o f
feminized male fish was lo w, 44% o f sites had at
least o ne feminized male. This feminizatio n is
linked to endo crine-disrupting ho rmo nes, such as
tho se in birth co ntro l pills. The ho rmo nes end up in
rivers because after we flush, the water ultimately
ends up in o ur river basins after treatment. The
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data came o ver a ten year perio d fro m 19 9 4
thro ugh 20 0 4, when the go vernment sto pped
funding the pro ject.
In this study, black bass - including largemo uth and
smallmo uth which are po pular spo rtfish - seem to
be mo st vulnerable to feminizatio n. The questio n it
brings to my mind is, ho w many o ther o rganisms
besides fish are being affected by the water that
these fish swim in? The New York Times recently
tackled the questio n o f why o ur waterways still fail
A stringer of bass caught at the Blanco River in Texas'
to meet the o bjectives lawmakers set fo rth in 19 72,
Hill Country
when the Clean Water Act was signed into law. Their
Copyright (c) 2006 Wendee Holtcamp
gro undbreaking series, To xic Waters , co vers this
issue. They created a database o f water po lluters that is mo re co mprehensive than the EPAs. It's so mething
every American sho uld read!
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Egg indust ry grinds millions of baby chicks alive
09/07/2009
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A "sexer" working at Hy-Line in Iowa separates out male from female chicks, tossing males down the chute to
be macerated or ground up alive/
Copyright (c) 2009 Mercy for Animals
So metimes yo u see so mething that makes yo ur jaw dro p and stuns yo u into silence, which is quickly
fo llo wed by o utrage. When I watched this Yo utube video , I had that experience. Everyo ne who eats eggs
sho uld kno w abo ut this and watch this video (also belo w). It’s no t blo o dy o r go ry, but sho ws a bunch o f very
ado rable fuzzy chicks dro pping into a machine that the narrato r explains grinds them up alive. Warning: It is
pro bably hard fo r mo st peo ple to watch this and no t cringe.
Here’s the sco o p. So meo ne fro m the Chicago -based no npro fit Mercy fo r Animals went underco ver to wo rk
fo r Hy-Line’s Io wa egg facto ry fo r two weeks and secretly reco rded video . The mo st gho ulish scene invo lves
baby chicks mo ving do wn a co nveyer belt, where wo rkers separate o ut the males and to ss them into a chute
where they are gro und up alive in a meat grinder o r macerato r. The video itself o nly sho ws o ne meaty chick at
the o ppo site end o f the grinder, but the narrato r says he saw blo o dy pulp co ming fro m it. The industry
euphemistically calls it “instantaneo us euthanasia” and get this - this is no t unusual. It’s apparently legal and
widely used in the egg pro ductio n industry. Even with cage-free eggs.
Apparently, this happens to an estimated 20 0 millio n male chicks per year, industry-wide, with Hy-Line alo ne
pro ducing 33.4 millio n chicks per year acco rding to their website. After the Asso ciated Press go t ho ld o f the
video , Hy-Line co nfirmed that “instantaneo us euthanasia” o f male chicks is industry standard, and said it’s
“suppo rted by the animal veterinary and scientific co mmunity” including the American Veterinary Medical
Asso ciatio n (their guidelines o n euthanasia here).
Hy-Line co nfirmed the video sho ws vio latio ns o f its o wn animal rights po licy, tho ugh the grinding is legal and
they say, the mo st “instantaneo us” way o f killing the chicks. (Certainly it is no t the mo st humane). The
gro und-up baby chicks apparently go into do g fo o d o r fertilizer. The male chicks serve no purpo se to egg
co mpanies - alive - because they do n’t lay eggs, and do n’t gro w fast eno ugh to be so ld fo r meat.
I’m co nfo unded at ho w the public co uld no t have kno wn abo ut this. Mercy fo r Animals’ Executive Directo r,
Nathan Runkle, questio ned in a news co nference in Des Mo ines: wo uld it be acceptable if it were puppies o r
kitties?
On Mercy fo r Animals website they list statements fro m fo ur experts abo ut the practice. Dr. Karen Davis, the
fo under and president o f United Po ultry Co ncerns, says, "Given that the nervo us system o f a chicken
o riginates during the 21st ho ur o f incubatio n, and that a chick has a fully develo ped nervo us system at the
time o f hatching, it is reaso nable to co nclude, as a fact o f neuro physio lo gy, that the chicks are suffering
extreme pain as they are being cut up by macerato r blades."
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Female chicks do n’t escape pain and suffering. They go to the debeaking machine, which burns o ff the beak
with a laser to prevent hens fro m pecking o ne ano ther. In a no rmal life, the chicks wo uld be sheltered and
co mfo rted by their mo ther’s wings fo r the first part o f their life. The video sho ws the chicks hanging by their
beak fro m the machine as they squirm and flail abo ut.
It certainly makes a perso n think twice abo ut eggs. I pay $1 o r mo re per carto n extra fo r cage-free eggs but
acco rding to the San Francisco Chro nicle’s Tails o f the City blo g, the Humane So ciety o f the United States
said even co mpanies selling cage-free eggs engage in “instantaneo us euthanasia.” In gro cery sto res, o nly
eggs “certified Humane” co me fro m co mpanies that do n’t kill baby chicks o r debeak, tho ugh they can still trim
beaks to prevent cannibalism. One can also find lo cal individuals who raise and sell eggs, tho ugh the practice
is unregulated. Mercy fo r Animals pro mo tes veganism.
After all this egg talk, curio sity go t the better o f me and I researched cage-free egg pro ductio n co nditio ns
o verall. Turn o ut, a jo urnalist fro m the Arizo na Republic co mpared a regular egg farm to o ne that sells cagefree eggs, and fo und the cage-free co nditio ns wo rse. The chickens ran aro und in their o wn feces, and the
chickens pecked o ne ano ther and had lo st feathers aro und their neck as they fo ught to establish pecking
o rder. This was just two specific farms, but I may have to research and write mo re abo ut this in the future.
Mercy fo r Animals sent letters to 50 o f the natio n’s largest gro cery chains asking them to put the fo llo wing
label o n eggs: "Warning: Male chicks are gro und-up alive by the egg industry." So meho w I do n’t think that will
happen vo luntarily, but regardless, it seems to me that all co nsumers sho uld kno w abo ut this standard
industry practice.
We go t do lphin-safe tuna several years back because o f public pressure and bo yco tts, and I believe that if
peo ple care abo ut this, they can also demand the industry engage in humane egg pro ductio n.
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Good year f or endangered Coho salmon
09/03/2009
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While o n a recent trip to the Pacific No rthwest co ast
– the lush, green part o f the co untry that nurtured my
lo ve o f nature as a child – I visited a co uple o f
places where salmo n spawn. After spending mo st
o f their lives in the o cean, they return to the same
creeks and rivers where they were bo rn to mate and
lay eggs right aro und this time o f year. So me, such
as Co ho salmo n (Oncorhynchus kisutch ), die after
spawning.
With a co uple writer friends, I hiked thro ugh a part o f
the Salmo n-Huckleberry Wilderness o n Mo unt
Ho o d in no rthern Orego n, a still pristine temperate
rainfo rest where Native Americans o nce gathered
huckleberries and fished fo r salmo n. It’s part o f the
BLM’s Wildwo o d Recreatio n Site. The federally
designated Wild and Scenic Salmo n River , runs
Coho salmon/
thro ugh this regio n, full o f spawning Co ho and
Credit National Marine Fisheries Service NMFS/NOAA
Chino o k salmo n. It’s part o f the Cascade
Streamwatch pro gram where scho o l students
co llect data and learn abo ut stream eco lo gy. The Salmo n River runs into the Sandy River a co uple miles
do wnstream o f the hiking spo t, which empties into the Co lumbia River then o ut into the o cean. Orego n
Department o f Fish & Wildlife (ODFW) co nducts salmo n surveys alo ng tributaries o f the Co lumbia River as
part o f a lo ng-term mo nito ring pro ject, explains ODFW bio lo gist Kara Anlauf. During my recent trip, I also
visited Canno n Beach o n the Orego n Co ast, ano ther ho tspo t fo r salmo n research.
Talking abo ut salmo n species is co mplicated by the fact that bio lo gists divvy up each species into several
“evo lutio nary significant units” o r ESUs that functio nally behave as separate species. Because salmo n return
to the drainages where they were bo rn, there’s little chance fo r interbreeding between ESUs, and scientists
must manage their co nservatio n separately. Each ESU is treated as separate species under the Endangered
Species Act. “They o ften have distinctive life histo ry traits and are genetically distinct,” explains NOAA fisheries
bio lo gist Laurie Weitkamp.
Of seven Co ho ESUs o n the West co ast, five are in tro uble. Only o ne is faring well – the Olympic peninsula
ESU in Washingto n and ano ther in so uthwest Washingto n is data deficient. The Central Califo rnia co ast
po pulatio n is endangered and the Lo wer Co lumbia River, Orego n Co ast, and so uthern Orego n/no rthern
Califo rnia ESUs are threatened under the Endangered Species Act, while the Puget So und po pulatio n in
Washingto n is a "species o f co ncern." But in Alaska, co ho - also kno wn there as silver salmo n - are go ing
gangbusters!
The West Co ast salmo n management saga is fitting o f an o ld Western mo vie with all its twists and turns.
Building hydro electric dams has permanently altered the way salmo n spawn in so me rivers, and the idea o f
ripping o ut dams to allo w salmo n to return to o ld haunts has been ho tly debated. In additio n to stream
alteratio n, habitat destructio n, lo gging and climate change have led to the decline o f mo st West Co ast
salmo n. Lawsuits and flared tempers have resulted fro m many stakeho lders– Native Americans, lo ggers,
go vernment agencies, scientists, and the like.
So me 23 millio n co ho smo lts get released into the Co lumbia River every year fro m hatchery pro ductio n but
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the fish can’t sustain their o wn po pulatio n witho ut help at this po int in time. “Ro ughly 70 -9 0 % o f the salmo n
pro ductio n in the Co lumbia River is hatchery fish. The remaining 10 -30 % is natural pro ductio n,” explains
Weitkamp. Despite o verall species decline, lo ads o f co ho are spawning this year - largely due to Mo ther
Nature rather than human assistance. “We had exceptio nally go o d o cean co nditio ns in 20 0 8 --co ld water, lo ts
to eat, few predato rs and co mpetito rs -- so we think the marine survival was exceptio nally high,” Weitkamp
says. “Go o d o cean co nditio ns largely result fro m Mo ther Nature, altho ugh we certainly co ntribute to bad
o cean co nditio ns with climate change, o verfishing, po llutio n, etc.”
The go verno rs o f Washingto n, Orego n, and Califo rnia wro te a letter urging the Obama admin to do a full-o n
to p-to -bo tto m review o f salmo n management in the Pacific No rthwest.It will be interesting to watch this unfo ld
under the new administratio n. U.S. Judge Redden had rejected Bush’s salmo n management plan as
“business as usual,” and gave the Obama administratio n until September 15th to review bio lo gical o pinio ns
o n 13 runs o f salmo n and steelhead tro ut.
Yo u can also write NOAA Administrato r Dr. Jane Lubchenco abo ut federal salmo n po licy thro ugh the Natio nal
Wildlife Federatio n website.
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